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Grand Knight’s Corner

Brother Knights,
A continued thank you to all of you for doing what you do.
Over the past month we have had numerous events which have
been Knights events or attended by Knights to help our parish
and those groups within our parish.
First the fish fry. We had an informal fish fry at the 105 Brewery
in Castle Rock. It was great fun and fellowship amongst our
Brothers, and the community. Thank you to Pat Searle, and all
the Knights who cooked fish and spread the Knights’ fellowship
as always!
Next our Deputy Grand Knight led the effort to cook Philly
Cheese Steaks for our high school youth group. Thanks to
Dean, Tom, and Kevin for supporting our youth.
We had additional fun supporting the Women’s Retreat and
serving lunches. Thanks to Pat Cernyar and everyone for
representing this event as well.
On March 6, Phil, Kevin, and other Knights helped the High
School youth cook biscuits and gravy as a fundraiser for our
youth’s work camp in Montezuma Creek Utah this June.
Thanks to all the Knights and their families who attended and
supported our youth’s summer mission trip.
You’ll see in the events section that there are plenty more
activities coming in March and April, so volunteer, and take
pictures so we can record the events for everyone to see.
Lastly, as we prepare to celebrate the miracle and saving grace
of our Lord’s Resurrection, please reflect on what His Death
and Resurrection means to us still today. I want to wish
everyone a very Holy Easter Season, and may God Bless you
all as you spend Easter among your family and friends!
Enjoy the pictures!
Vivat Jesus!
Cal Weatherly
Grand Knight
St Francis of Assisi Council 8909
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by Cal Weatherly
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St. Francis Men’s Ministry

Lecturer’s Section
Remember Dom Cingoranelli’s report from the
daily devotional Knights to Christ?
Unity is Knights gathered as one. “You
are like light for the whole world…Your
light must shine before people “ Matthew 5:14,16.
A teacher asked her students, “What if
an incredible explosion destroyed all life
on earth except for those in this
classroom? Where would the Church
be?” One boy said, “It would be in this
room. We would be the Church.” The
point is that the Church is not a place
where people gather. It is the people
who gather. Only by gathering do we
make the risen Christ visible in today’s
world. What can we do as Knights to
unify our parish and the Catholic
Church? A final quote was given from
Billy Graham – “If you find a perfect
church, by all means join it! Then it will
no longer be perfect.”

As most of you will have seen in the
weekly bulletin, there is an active Men’s
Ministry here at St. Francis.
The theme of the ministry is Men Strive
to be Saints, and it’s mission is to help
men of every generation to strive harder
to know Jesus, learn about his mission
and teachings, and understand how we
are all called daily to accept the Grace of
The Holy Spirit in our lives.
By doing so we will become better
versions of ourselves, and by learning
how to give control to Christ, we will
actually be empowered by The Holy
Spirit to become better husbands,
parents, children, siblings, workers, and
every other role we play in the world
today.
We meet weekly at 6:00 am on Friday’s
in Assisi Hall. There is a half hour video
presentation followed by 20 minutes of
small group table talk. We break just in
time for 7:00 am Mass or to go about the
rest of your Friday.
We’d love to see every
participate. All are welcome!

Knight

For more information see the weekly
bulletin or contact one of the core team
members
of
Matt Coyne, Dom
Cingoranelli, Mick Harper, Jeff Bennis,
Andy Kilman, or Kevin Zink
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Council 8909 Calendar of Events
March 2016
5
9
19
19
20
25
27
30

Knights serving Lunch @ Women’s Retreat Noon @ SFA
DC Fair Concession Mtgs -2nd Wednesday of Month @ SFA 7:00 pm
4th Degree @ Our Lady of Visitation 9:00 am
St. Patrick’s Day Party; 6:30-9:30 pm @ SFA
Palm Sunday
Good Friday
Easter Sunday
Monthly Council Meeting @ St. Francis of Assisi; 7:00 pm – NOTE Date change due to Holy Week

April 2016
2
3
13
22
23
27

2nd & 3rd Major Degree @ St. Francis Cabrini
Sunday of Divine Mercy
DC Fair Concession Mtgs -2nd Wednesday of Month @ SFA 7:00 pm
Casino Night fundraiser benefiting the High School Youth Group Work Camp – 5:00 pm @ Assisi Hall
Road Ranger Trash Pickup @ 9:00 am in Front of St. Francis – Contact Bart Keller - BartK324@sbcglobal.net
Monthly Council Meeting @ St. Francis of Assisi; 7:00 pm

Future 2016
Ordination of Sean Moran – Saturday, June 18 @ Ave Maria 10:00 am
Bean Bag Family Tournament – Date and Time TBD – Contact Robert Kidd

Prayers for those in need
We have many Knights and family members that need your prayers. Please keep the following Knights, family members,
and friends in your prayers during their time of need.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Theresa Weatherly
Peter Rushing
Mary Noble
Leonard Zink
Alberto Navarra
Josephine Navarra
Grady Rusignoa
Father Bill Vollmer
John Nowakowski
Lori Bertagnolli’s sister
John O’Conner
Christina Lynn
Bill Lynn
Cliff Wallace
Reece Rabino
Carina Esslinger and the Esslinger
Family

Repose of the Soul
• Father Bill Carmody
• John Bradley
• Brother Jeff Bennis’ Father
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Minutes of General Council 8909 Meeting
February 24, 2016
General Meeting called to order by GK, Cal Weatherly at 7:02 PM. Roll Call, absent officers: Advocate, Trustee 2nd year, and
st
Trustee 1 year (position not filled). Chaplin Deacon Jacob (Jake) led us in prayer for the repose of the soul of Father Bill
Carmody (Father Bill). We were then asked to focus on the story of the Prodigal Son and to reflect on who we would be – the
Father, the Prodigal Son or the Older (senior) Son. January Meeting Minutes were approved as published. Applications and
Admissions Two new membership applications were approved by the Council, Michael Townsend (transfer from Florida) and
Frank Contos (transfer from Pax Christi). Grand Knight Report Grand Knight, Cal Weatherly asked for a vote to elect 2
delegates to the State Convention. The council approved Cal Weatherly and Matt Basalla as our delegates to the Convention.
th
The GK urged members to attend the St. Patrick’s Day party on March 19 and to help out in any way we can to make a
success of the event. The GK asked for volunteers to be coordinators for the D.C. County Fair concession activities. The council
will be doing some Parish grounds cleanup projects this summer. The 105 Brewery Fish Fry was a success and was well
attended. Thanks to Pat Searle and volunteer workers who contributed to the event. Treasurers Report – Total account
balance as of 1/31/2016 was $57,831.77 and the SFA account balance was $9,564.15. As of 1/31/2016, the Council was
$9,660.39 net positive to budget. The 2015 tax return has been completed and is ready for submission. Financial Secretary
Report Bills were submitted for Name Badges, Supplies from Supreme, and Credit Cards. We are down to 84 members with
dues in arrears and 1 member with long term dues in arrears has updated his dues payments and is now in good standing. The
Pancake Breakfast was run as a “free event” but we still netted $396 in donations, including a single donation of $250. Another
dues notice will be sent soon to those who remain in “arrears” status. Trustees Report No Report Chancellor Report No
Report DGK Report The Pancake Breakfast and Membership Drive produced $396 in revenue, 1 new member and 1 transfer
th
member. We will be cooking for the Youth Group on February 28 at 6:30 pm. Please see Dean Rushing to volunteer for duty.
Rob Kidd reported on the plan to conduct a Bean Bag Tournament later this summer. It will be a family oriented affair with a fee
(per family) to play and trophies. It will be open to the Parish, the Community and neighboring Parishes. Pat Cernyar reported on
the St. Patrick’s Day party. Tickets go on sale after Masses on Sunday and we are invited to help with ticket sales. The party will
th
be held on March 19 and preparations will begin mid-morning of that day. Volunteers, as always, will be appreciated.
Committee Reports No Reports Old/Past Business The new 8909 Council mailing address is P.O. Box 2316, zip 80104,
Castle Rock. Alex Onda is the new Financial Secretary. We have successfully moved out of the old “Knights Room” and
distributed our supplies and equipment to a closet and to the storage shed. New/Upcoming Business The first D.C. Fair
nd
Concessions meeting was held on 2/9/2016 and future meetings will be on the 2 Wednesday of each month at 7:00 pm. We
are considering the purchase of new 1st degree robes at a cost of $150 - $160 per robe. These are newer light weight robes that
will be cooler in our, sometimes, hot quarters. No decision was made at this meeting. We are asked to think about the matter
and vote on a decision at our next meeting. We have been asked to make a donation to the Parish to cover the cost of
background checks for youth (Boy Scouts and American Heritage Girls) leaders. The amount of the donation has not yet been
th
determined. The Knights will cook and serve lunch for the women’s retreat on March 5 . Pat Cernyar has agreed to coordinate
th
the work and will need 6-8 volunteers to work from 10:00 am to 1:00 pm on the 5 . Trustee Election John Hayes was approved
by a vote of the Council to replace Alex Onda as Trustee (due to Alex’s assumption of Financial Secretary duties). 4th Degree
th
th
th
th
Report A 4 degree meeting is set for March 19 . On June 18 , the 4 degree Knights will participate in the Deacon Ordination
th
of Sean McCann at Ave Maria Church. George Nowakowski reported that two members of our Council will go through their 4
th
degree Exemplification this coming Saturday. District Deputy Report The District Deputy stated that a 4 degree guard detail
th
has been requested for Father Bill’s funeral Mass on March 5 . The Deputy asked if the Audit and Activity reports have been
completed. Yes, the reports have been completed and turned in to State. He reported that 2 of our Castle Rock Free Throw
participants won their contests this past Saturday and will advance to the next level. They will be awarded medals for their
th
accomplishments. Lecturer The topic for us today is read from our devotional, “Knights to Christ” for February 24 . Unity is
Knights gathered as one. “You are like light for the whole world…Your light must shine before people “ - Matthew 5:14,16. A
teacher asked her students, “What if an incredible explosion destroyed all life on earth except for those in this classroom?
Where would the Church be?” One boy said, “It would be in this room. We would be the Church.” The point is that the Church is
not a place where people gather. It is the people who gather. Only by gathering do we make the risen Christ visible in today’s
world. What can we do as Knights to unify our parish and the Catholic Church? A final quote was given from Billy Graham – “If
you find a perfect church, by all means join it! Then it will no longer be perfect.” Shirt Orders George Nowakowski announced
that shirt orders will be sent in soon. If you want to place an order, email Alex Onda to express your interest.
Membership/Insurance:
Members: - 1 __ 20
Insurance: 2___7
Knight of the month – Joe Nussbaum, December and George Nowakowski, January
Families of the month – recipient not present, to be awarded at next meeting
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March Birthdays

March Wedding Anniversaries

Wish the following brothers a happy birthday if you
see them.
1
1
1
3
5
6
7
9
11
12
12
13
13
13
22
22
28
28
28
29
29
31

Happy Anniversary to our brothers who were
married in March!

William Logue
Jose Mondragon
Gregory Patin
Greg Ursetta
Richard Lotito
Peter A. Cal
Michael Francavilla
Scott Zahorik
Joseph Wilcox
Philip Maher
Peter Nagy
Mark Noman
Gerald Salden
James Torrez
Allan Jojola
Raymond Devlin
Thomas Strauss
Darrel Kim
Joseph Sajczuk
John Hayes
Anthony Adame
Michael Buckley

12
15
20
20
29

Ricky & Herminia Martinez
Jeff & Jaime Bailey
Bruce & Vicky Arndt
Anthony & Christie Sbarra
Anthony & Pamela Adame

28
30
23
18
48

yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs
yrs

May the good Lord see and bless you on
your anniversary day. May he always be
your companion and guide you on your
way.

God gave us the gift of life. It is up to
us to give ourselves the gift of living

~ Unknown

well.
~ Voltaire

Council 8909 Contacts
• Chaplain
Deacon Jacob Shafer
• District Deputy
John Lynn
303-723-5287 home
303-888-3367 cell
johnlynnsemail@gmail.com
• Grand Knight
Calvin Weatherly
• Deputy Grand Knight
Dean Rushing
• Chancellor
Leonard Churchill

• Inside Guard
• Recorder
Fred Aesquivel
Don Deyoe
• Outside Guard
• Financial Secretary
Mick Harper
Alex Onda
• Trustee 1 Year
FinancialSecretary@ko
John Hayes
fc8909.org
• Trustee 2 Years
• Treasurer
Todd Chwialkowski
Matthew Alderman
• Trustee 3 Years
• Lecturer
Matthew Basalla
Dominic Cingoranelli
• Membership Director
• Advocate
Richard Eddy
Rick Dinkel
Page 3303-814-0165 home
• Warden
303-910-0170 cell
Robert Kidd
r.eddy@yahoo.com
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• Council Shirts/Caps
Alex Onda
• Insurance Representative
Jayme Sanford 720 384 6090
Jayme.sanford@KOFC.org

• Newsletter
Kevin Zink 303 884 7871
zinkev99@gmail.com

